EMDofthecontractors/biddersdisqualifiedinthetechnicalevaluationwillreverttotherespective
bidder,saccountswithoutrequiringanymanualinterventionfollowingthesamepathinwhichtheEMD
pooling account electronically once the technical

/

to the
was transferred from the bidder's tank account
the e-tender portal'
in
processed
is
electronically
evaluation

the
other than that of the L1 and L2 will revert to
EMD of the technically qualified contractorsftidders
intervention following the same path in

b.

respective

cont.actor's/ilJi..', "..ount without any manual

whichtheEMDwastransferredfromthebidder,sbankaccounttothepoolingaccountelectronicallyonce
e-tender portal.

processed in the
the financiar bid evaruation is erectronicaily
account following the
to- the respective contractor's/bidder's
EMD of the Lz contractor/bidder will revert
from the pooling
account
contractor's/bidder's
;;;;6t
same path in which th;';MD was transfer..d
are processed
same
the
o*. ,r-,u L1 contractor/bidder accepts the Lol/LOA and

account electronically,
electronicallY.

copies pledged

the hard
Till such commencement of on-line EMD processing,
per
banks mandate'
as
from him/her
Engineer would requir"
"qu'int'nte

d.

in favour of

Executive

16. Pa5rment against bills raised by the contractor

and performance
as final bill for any work based on progress
The payment of Running Account -r, *:ll
entertained'
be
will
payrent
in
delay
to
due
claim
no
will be made according to availability of runa ,na

17. Bid ValiditY
TheBidwillbevalidfor120daysfromthedateofopeningofthefinancialproposal.However,extenslon
of the
f,v ir" rie, if rJquired' subject to written confirmation
of bid validity may be suitably considered
contractor/bidder (sl to that effect'

Withdrawal of bid
date for
been submitted online and after passing of end
Withdrawal of tender/bid once the bid has
bY the
further processing' is ]lot allowed' EMD will be forfeited
submission ,r-,a nu, t !.n accepted for
earlier
referred
B
clause
and
Governmentandthebidder/contractorpenalisedintermsofClause4(iiJ

18.

would be aPPlicable'

19. Schedule ofdates for e-Tendering
Sl. No.

)

Publishing Date
Document Download start date

3.

Bid submission start date

L.

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.

10.

11.

Remarks

Date &Time

ActivitY

3L/OAl2Ol6at17.3OHts

Document Download end date
gid submission end date

available

31-lOA12016 at 17'30 Hrs

with the

O6/O9/2oL6at 17.30 Hrs

NIT in the

Technical Bid oPening date
Uploading of the list of Technically
qualified bidders
Financial Bid oPening date
Uploading of CS ( ComParative

To be decided later

To be notified

to all bidders
through email & SMS
through autogeneration in
the svstem.

To be decided later
To be decided later

{qnq! IEE
of Invitation /

Statemeni) an!,qplq4ding
Uptouait g of the Letter

Irll/IAO

e-

website

o6/tJe/ zLU

To be decided Iater
To be decided later

Uploading of Award of Contract IAUU.I
(Work Order)

\

(Assistant Engineer/Executive Engineer)
TIA: e-Tender Inviting Authority

ilA:

To be made

3l/OB/2OL6 at17.3O Hrs

.$

EngineerJ
e-Tender Accepting Authority (Executive

Exec

oh\

Engineer(I&WDte)

West MidnaPore Division
, Paschim MediniPur
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